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lV Semester M.Com. Examination,

(CBCS Scheme)
COMMERCE

SECTION _ A

oP - 259
November 2A21

eaeh.
(7x2=14)

{9l. Answer any seven of the {ofiowing sub-questions in a
Each sub-question carries two marks.
a) Differentiate between zero rated supply and exempt supply with examples.
b) Mr. Harish is a full time Direcior in Axis Ltd. (salary being Rs. 8,50,000 per

month). ln addition, he gets Rs. 25,600 per meeting of Bolrd of iirectors as
sitting fess' Find out the GST liability on sitting fess. Can he claim exemption
of GST on salary received by him ? who wili pay GST in this case ?

c) what are the provisions Regurating E-way Bilr in GST ?
d) "Under certain cases GST registration is compulsory irrespective of the

Aggregate Turnover.', Discuss.
e) Gauvery enterprises imported the goods and details are available for

claiming duty drawback as per customs Act, 1 g62 : Ganga Ltd. exported
manufactured 

-gobds 
having FoB value of Rs. g6,000, Rate ol duty

drawback on FOB value exports 40o/o dfidmarket value of the export product
Rs. 96,000. Determine duty drawback.

0 Write about GSTR-4.
g) Highlight the parameters to find out time of supply in case of change in GST

Rate.

h) Differentiate between cash Ledger and credit Ledger.
i) What is Refund Voucher ? Wl;ren it will be issued ?
i) How clearance for home condumption is different from clearance for

warehousing ?

Answer four or rhe fo*owing. ea"ffi'3;l;r7-s 5 marks. (4x5=20)
2. "GST is much more than just a repackaged VAT, as the way GST is structured

solves most of the challenges encountered by the lndian businesses.,,.Justify
this statement by discussing the unique features of GST"

P.T.O.

AT 4.4: Customs Duty and
I
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3. calculate GST payable under the following cases with relevant iustification by

assuming both thei transactions are intra state'

a) A 5 star noteiis uooked for 10 emplo-y-ees of.lTc Ltd. on a lump sum package

rr,iith various facilities for ns. t'S,ObC wJiich consists Accommodation -
Hs. l O,OOOigSf ;;i; rcv"1, great<tast - Rs. 5,000 (9Sl rate 57o)' Tea and

Coffee duringionferen.u'- Rt. 2,00qIG$T rate 5%), Access to fitness

room tor trrl'Ee-i*gri"i - Rs. 1,000'(GST rate 18%) and Business centre -
Rs. 1,000 (GST rate Sy") for each pax'

b) A custo*Jr"p-ut##i; cift ffirli consisting Chocgl?lT-- 100 gms of

Rs.200/- (b6i;t"ii.,zl, si"iriir - 300_smsif 1001- (GST rate - 18/"),

Juices - zsi-mr oisol: (G'Sf;;i;1zv"1,s6tt drint<s - 200 ml of 15/- (GST

,.te asy.), O.y tr"itu - 3i)0 grns o{ 3C0/- {GST rate 5?'").

4. ldentify the time of supply and due date for the same in following independent

CASES:
a) consultancy service provided on 6th July, 2020' lnvoice is issued on
--' 

i}'n July. Piyment is received on 20th August'

b) Archite.t r*n'o*od his services on 3'd Aug-usl,2A2A- lnvoice of Rs' 3'00'000

is issued ;;ail Augurt. Rn-iovance am-ount of Frs. 75,000 is received on

25,n Juty 
"no 

n"irnie of Rs. 1,25,000 !s- Pc.qiveg -T 
?]:.1Y9:tt

c) Seminar t"pp-t"Oln S1' n.i[uit, 3,91q' However, invoice -is 
issued on

receipt ot a-dvlnce Rs. 20,0d0;; io* Jrty. Balance amount Rs. 10,000 is

received at the time of completion service'
d) Mr. Harish irri"g[t"teOl iupplied goods on 10th August 2021 to Karvy

Ltd. tnvoice was issued nn St'lufy inO Dale of payme$.qy Karvy t-t{' !s
20,h Septe*n*iti* per books oikaryV Ltd) (amount debited by bank in

currentaccountdtxarvyLtd.on21"tSeptember).
e) Techni"ai-Se*ile is prriviOeO on s".lYly, Invoic6 of Hs' 7,00,000 is issued

on l Bth erg-;t. Fl,"i-enf oi nt. 5,00,000 is-received on 11th August and the

balance ,il',ou.t i,oo,ooo is received on 19th Aqqqsl'?929'

0 Goods supptied to Arvindh frrriili Jn 23d April 2O2b by Chetan Ltd' of Punjab

and received Rs. 1,20,000 i*rn*Oirtely. balance wis received on 30'hJune'

5. .GSP enables a GST tax payer to comply with all the procedurai provisions of- 
the GST law through its web platform'" Discuss'

6. Rocks Ltd., rocated in west Bbngar provides GST riability for the month of July

2021 is as {ollows :

Particulars Amount (Es')

diilriccST payable 5'64'000

Oriprt SGST iiaYaUle 4'98'000

ouiili lesr riayante 2'23'ooo

rrpllt-bcsr' 
r-r -"-.- 1'04'ooo

irii,t sgsJ 
3,1?,333lnput IGST

Additional details : An Asset was boughtilom the local supplier for Fls' 1 '70'000
iittlrti"" of GST at 18%). Calculate GST payable'
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7. Discuss the Baggage rule applicable for professional returning and transfer of
residence to lndia with illustration.

SECTION - C
Answer any three questions out of five. Each question carries twelvemarks. i (3xI2=36)
8. "Supply of goods and services are classified into different kinds for levying

GST." Explain with example.

9. Explain the various types of Assessment and Audit under GST.

10. Hitaehi Ltd., a Heavy Machine Manufaeturing Company in Kanpur {Uttar
Pradesh) rnade an agreement with Machine Tools Ltd., Delhi on 15th August
2020 to manufacture a machine as per specification and installed at the factory
in Coimbatore, (location of branch office of Machine Toots Ltd). lt has furnishei
the following details :. Cost of the machinery is Fls. 15,00,000. Transportation and handling charges Fls. 50,000. lnstallation testing charges Rs. 75,000. Design charges paid by the Machine Tools Ltd. Fls. 25,000. Cost of accessories supplied by the Machine Tools Ltd. Rs. 45,000. Bought out accessories supplied along with machine (for installing the

machine) Rs.22,000.
Under special scheme, Company received Rs. 36,000 as subsidy from
Central government. lt is the policy of the company to give 5% discount on
the cost of the rpachinery to customers from other states. GST rate is 18o/o.
Machinery was removed from Kanpur on 6th January 2az1 and installed
and made available to be used an 22nd January 2A21. An advance of
Rs. 3,00,000 was received at the time of the agreement for which a receipt
was given. The balance amount was received on 1"i Feb. 2A21 up on the
issue of the invoice dated 1"t Feb. 2021. Determine the following :

a) Place of supply
b) Time of supply
c) GST payable
d) Due date for the payment.

11. Bharath Ltd. imported 10 tons of metals from Europe at EUR 6,500 per ton.
Additional details of transactions are given below :

Particulars Amount (EUR)
Total freight charges up to the exporters airport 400
Royalties paid per ton 120
Total accessories supplied by impofier 4,500
Total charges for loading on to the aircraft in the exporter's country 200
Total returnable package containers 2,000
Total packaging charges (not returnable) 250
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Total ship demurrage charges 120
Air freight charges per ton 300
Buyer's commission per ton 200
Other details are below :

a) lmporter incurred Rs. 56,000 to transport the metals from airport to its Go
down.
lnsurance paid details are not available. I

IGST al l8/o.
Exchange Rate Given by As on 28.12,2424

(Bill of entry date)
CBIC 86.56
RBt 85.45
BCD Flate 25%
Compute imported value.

12. Mrs. Aruna owns a garments wholeselling unit in Aurangabad, Maharashtra.
She submits the following information pertaining to July 2021 :

lnput Tax credit balance in electronic ledger as on July 1 ,2021
- IGST Rs. 20,000; CGST Rs. 22,000; SGST Rs. 17,000.
Outward supply of garments for the month of July is as follows :. 2,500 units supplied to A Ltd., Kolkata at taxable value before 10% discount

Rs. 30,00,000 plus GST al l2/o. 900 units supplied to B Ltd., Mumbai at taxable value of supply before 30%
discount Rs. 7,20,000 ptus GST al5"/". 700 units supplied to C Ltd., lndore at taxable vaiue of supply Rs. 35,00,000
plus GST at 12a/"

lnward Supply for the month of July is as follows :. Supply of garments from P Ltd., Chennai at taxable value of Rs. 6,00,000
plus GST at 5o/" '

. Supply of Garments from Q. Ltd., Mumbai at taxable value of supply
Rs. 2,00,000 plus GST at 12/". Supply of Garments from R Ltd., Pune at taxable value of supply
Rs. 3,00,000 plus GST at 5%. Flent of Aurangabad store paid to U Ltd., Mumbai at taxable value of supply
Rs. '1 ,60,000 plus 18% GST. Rent of Aurangabad Eodown paid to V Ltd., Aurangabad at taxable value of
Rs. 60,000 plus GST al l8/". Computer purchased {treate$ as revenue asset) for Aurangabad store
at taxable value of supply Rs. 1,00,000 plus GST at 18/"

Advice Mrs. Aruna in paying GST by considering the tollowing details :

a) Out of her business stock, she gives 10 coats free of cost to a friend; ITC
was availed when these coats were purchased. Normal sale price of these
coats is Rs. 7,000 per piece (normally a discount for 10% is given to a; customer) GST rale is 12/"

b) For the aforesaid supply to the friend, nothing is recovered from the friend
c) Assume that conditions for claiming ITC are satisfied.

b)
c)

As on 25.02.2021
(Entry lnward allowed)

85.58
84.78
JU".zo


